Dilworth SCC Meeting: November 22, 2022

Join Zoom Meeting
https://schools-utah.gov.zoom.us/j/82473073330?pwd=aVBsWkFHMHDUGc3UmZIMmRqdTkrUT09
Meeting ID: 824 7307 3330
Passcode: 11705202
One tap mobile
+12532158782,,82473073330#,,,,*11705202# US (Tacoma)
+13462487799,,82473073330#,,,,*11705202# US (Houston)

Time: 7:30 - 8:30 AM

Objectives

- Facilities Director Presentation
- School Safety Plan and Positive Behavior Plan Approval
- Safe Technology and Digital Citizenship Plan Review and Approval
- SLCSD Calendar Review and Feedback
- 2021-2022-2023 TSSP and LAND Plan Discussion Continuation (School Data)
- SCC and School Website (October Deadline)

Parliamentary Procedure (adopted from PTA.org)

- Justice and courtesy for all
- Maintenance of order
- Consideration of one item at a time
- All sides get heard
- Ability for each member to provide input
- Majority rule
- Protection of the rights of all members including the minority

Roles and Attendees
Facilitator: Megan  
Note-Taker: Carolyn  
Time Keeper:  
Attendees: Richard Squire (Principal), Carolyn Billings (Secretary), Megan Lopez (SCC Chair - Parent), Jessica Wood (PTA President – Parent), Anita Hunt (SIC Chair – Teacher), Erin Davis (Parent), Jennifer Linford (SCC Vice Chair – Parent), Rachelle Park (Teacher), Megan Hansen (Parent), Lucy Lara (Parent), David Burgoyne (Parent), Bethany Epstein (Counselor), Lisa Bendall (Teacher)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 - 7:40 AM</td>
<td>Review Objectives, Procedures, and Previous Assignment Items. Approve Previous Minutes; Public Comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:40 - 7:50 AM</td>
<td>Discussion Item: SLCSD Facilities Director presentation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 7:50 - 8:00 AM | Discussion Item: School Safety Plan and Positive Behavior Plan  
**ACTION ITEM:** Approve Plans |
| 8:00 - 8:15 AM | Discussion Item: Safe Technology and Digital Citizenship Plan  
**ACTION Item:** Safe Technology and Digital Citizenship Plan Approval |
| 8:15 - 8:25 AM | Discussion Items: Calendar Recommendations and SCC and School Safety Website Updates |

**Closing and Next Steps**

- Next Meeting
- Review Assignment Items
- **ACTION ITEM - Adjourn**